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Upcoming Events Conferences

Our Week of Learning

Specials

Email: colson@solon.k12.ia.us

 Thank you to everyone for 
getting signed up for our 
spring conferences.  
Conferences:  Next week, I 
will be meeting with you and 
your child for our final 
conference of the year.  These 
will happen on either 
Wednesday, March 7, or 
Thursday, March 8.  Your 
child’s report card will be 
coming home on Monday, 
March 5.  Remember, this is a 
student-involved conference.  
Your child needs to attend as 
s/he as a part in this 
conference.  

Reading - This week we read many Dr. Seuss books since 
it was Dr. Seuss’s birthday today. We enjoyed reading his 
rhymes with silly words and funny characters. We also 
learned a lot about him as we researched him on Pebble 
Go. 

Word Study- This week we focused on contractions.  We 
practiced making contractions such as he’ll (he will), 
wouldn’t (would not), I’ve (I have) etc.  Next week our focus 
will be on regular plurals (s, es, ies)

Math - We have spent the last week working on the concepts 
and skills of measurement.  They have been using customary 
units of measure, such as inches and feet.  They have also 
been working on their estimation skills.  Have your child 
estimate how long your couch (or table or hallway) is and 
then have him/her measure it.  We’ve even used our addition 
skills to find out how many inches something is if we know 
how many feet. (The bike is 6 feet long, each foot is 12 inches.  
To find the number of inches we add 12+12+12+12+12+12=___)  
The children will be taking their Chapter 8 assessment on 
measurement next week.  

Writing - We are nearing the end of our opinion writing unit.  
This week they worked more on opinion letters (adding 
details and examples) about books in our classroom. They 
also wrote a letter to you stating their opinion about how they 
think they are doing in school. In each of these letters they 
made sure to have an introduction, some reasons, and an 
ending. They will share this writing with you at conferences. 
  

Mon.    Day 4 PE
Tues.   Day 5 Art
Wed.    Day 6 Music/SS
Thurs. Day 1 PE
 Fri.      No School

Wed./Thurs., Mar. 7 and 8 - 1:32 Dismissal
Wed./Thurs., Mar. 7 and 8 - 2:00-7:00   
                  Conferences
Mar. 9 - 16 - No School - Spring Break
Fri.,, Mar. 30 - 1:32 Dismissal (Good Friday)
Thurs. Apr. 5 - 2nd Grade Music Concert @ 
6:30 at the Solon Center for the Arts


